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Last assembly

World book day

Mr Southcott's leaving assembly
will take place on Friday 20th
March at 2.15pm. All parents are
welcome to come along , the
more the merrier!

Details to follow but on March
5th we will be celebrating World
Book Day and children voted to
wear Pyjamas for the day.

Mrs Howard
Clare Howard will be returning to
work in April when she will be job
sharing with Mrs Marks until the
end of the summer term.

Year 1 garden

Sarah update
We received the sad news on
Monday that Sarah will have to
under go more treatment than
expected. Her recovery time is
unknown at the moment. We
will keep you informed when we
have anymore news. We all wish
her the best and send lots of ‘get
well soon’ vibes.

Thank you to those who have
offered their help with the
garden demolishing day on
Saturday 15th February. Please
let Cat or Y1 know if you can also Last week we saw the boys
come along to help.
toilets looking like this twice. We
have spoken many times to the
boys about how to treat the
toilets so were very shocked and
Starting next week piano lessons sad to see this. Please can you
will take place on Thursday and speak to your children about
Friday mornings with Ellie.
how to treat our school toilets.

Toilets

Piano lessons

Non uniform
Due to 96.10% attendance across
the school since January we will
be rewarding the children with a
non uniform day next Friday 14th
February. Well done everyone!

Rags 2 Riches
A reminder that the next
collection will be 27th February,
There are plenty of bags in the
office if needed.

DIARY DATES
FEBRUARY
5th
Y5/6 Swimming
Guitar lessons
Healthy eating & oral health
drop in HUB 1-3pm
6th
Piano lessons
Recp/Y1/Y2 Thrilling Thursday
2.50pm
7th
Inside Netball Y5/6 SPLC
11.30am—3.30pm
Celebration assembly 2.45pm
led by Y5
PTFA treat Friday 3.15pm
10th Drum lessons
Y4 Forest school—afternoon
11th Violin lessons
Y2 Welly walk—1.15pm
12th Y5/6 Swimming
Guitar lessons
Sleep & anxiety drop in HUB
13th Piano lessons
PTFA Valentines DISCO
(see attached poster)
14th NON UNIFORM DAY
Piano lessons
Celebration assembly
2.45pm led by Y1
PTFA treat Friday 3.15pm
Last day of term 3
15th Y1 Garden demolition day
(helpers needed)
17th—21st Half Term
24th First day of term 4
27th RAGS 2 RICHES collection
28th Intermediate gymnastics
competition 9.30am—12pm
SPLC
TAG rugby Painswick RFC
12.45pm—2pm
Reading workshop 2-3pm
MARCH
5th
WORLD BOOK DAY—PJ day

Cookery club
There are still 3 places left for next
terms cookery club which takes
place after school on Tuesdays
There is a £2.00 charge per week to
cover ingredients. Please let Cat
know if you child would like to
attend.

Reception

Year 1

In class, we are learning about money and have
been buying items from a shop.

This week has been assessment week in year 1!

On Monday, we made a witch’s potion which
bubbled and overflowed. It had bicarbonate of soda,
paint, washing up liquid, vinegar and glitter in it. It
was fun.
For afternoon play we are joining Y1 in their
playground and using the bikes. We are making new
friends.

Year 2
We are trying to work out how to make bees, using
instructions written by our partners. We have some
‘interesting’ creations and are beginning to realise that
we may have missed out some important stages in the
making process. We will update you on the progress
next week!

The children have been writing their stories of ‘Room
on the Broom’. We have made changes to the story
and now our character is a wizard!

Year 3
In English, we have been writing shape poems all about
the Enchanted Wood. We are enjoying reading the
book together. Yesterday we had some visitors from
Natwest and we did ‘Money Sense’ with them. We had
t to plan a pretend party and our budget was £200.
Everyone had a lot of fun and we all got goody bags at
the end of the day!

Year 5
Year 4
In year 4, we have become ‘The Bully Busters’! We have
been learning about what to do if someone is unkind.
We are going to present an assembly on it next Friday
morning for the school.

This week, we have been doing lots of tests as it has
been assessment week.
In English, we have been writing up our paragraphs
about Philippe Petit.
In Maths, we have been doing lots of work with
decimals, multiplying them, adding, subtracting and
dividing.
We really enjoyed our Forest school session on
Monday with Mrs Wingfield doing the slackline.
We are all really look looking forward to our day
tomorrow doing circus skills with The School of Larks.

Year 6
This week, we’ve been calculating the area of triangles
and parallelograms. We’ve been drawing our own
illustrations to go with our own stories of ‘The man
who walked between the two towers’. On Tuesday,
Natwest came into school and completed a ‘Money
Sense’ workshop with us.

